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1 各文の（　　）に入る最も適切なものをア～エの中から１つ選びなさい。
⑴　Much of her time was （　　　　） in the library because she had to study very hard for the 

finals.
  ア．had　　イ．spent　　ウ．wasting　　エ．taking
⑵　The new piece of evidence, which could lead to the arrest of the suspect, （　　　　） by 

several scientists at the moment.
  ア．is examined　　イ．is examining　　ウ．as examined　　エ．is being examined
⑶　Mr. Grant is a well-known millionaire.  He （　　　　） a fortune in mail-order business 

when he was young.
  ア．is said to make　　イ．is said to have made　　ウ．is told to make　　エ．was made
⑷　Leaving clean air and water for future generations is something to （　　　　） by all people.
  ア．have desired　　イ．desire　　ウ．be desired　　エ．be desiring
⑸　Most of those in the audience were （　　　　） by the dull speeches.
  ア．boring　　イ．bores　　ウ．bore　　エ．bored
⑹　Nobody likes to be （　　　　） fun of in public.
  ア．have　　イ．had　　ウ．make　　エ．made
⑺　The window （　　　　） open by the child.
  ア．leave　　イ．leaves　　ウ．left　　エ．was left
⑻　The theater （　　　　） in 1973 and rebuilt in 1990.
  ア．found　　イ．founded　　ウ．had founded　　エ．was founded
⑼　She （　　　　） the table.
  ア．seat at　　イ．seated at　　ウ．was seated　　エ．was seated at
⑽　I （　　　　） by my tutor.
  ア．was pointed out my mistakes　　イ．had my mistakes point out
  ウ．had my mistakes pointed out　　エ．had my mistakes been pointed out

2 各文の（　　）に入る最も適切なものをア～エの中から１つ選びなさい。
⑴　The music at the party was very loud and （　　　　） from far away.
  ア．can hear　　イ．can have heard　　ウ．could be heard　　エ．could be hearing
⑵　In the past, the Japanese language （　　　　） from top to bottom and from right to left.
  ア．is writing　　イ．is wrote　　ウ．was writing　　エ．was written
⑶　You （　　　　） smoke on the plane.
  ア．are not allowed to　　イ．don’t have to　　ウ．have no permission　　エ．need not
⑷　She was heard （　　　　） something rude.
  ア．say　　イ．to say　　ウ．to saying　　エ．said
⑸　On his way home, Taro was （　　　　） a stranger.
  ア．spoken at　　イ．spoken to by　　ウ．spoken by　　エ．spoken with
⑹　The injured player was （　　　　） off the field.
  ア．carrying　　イ．being carrying　　ウ．being carried　　エ．carry
⑺　If chemicals like DDT （　　　　） control insects, there may be serious problems for the 

environment.
  ア．use　　イ．uses　　ウ．are used to　　エ．used to
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